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<b) Thie wastes In question ère required as à rav matériel forrecycling or recavery Industries in the State of import; or

(c) The transboundary movement in question is In accordance vitri othercriteria to, be dccided by thie Parties. provided trios. criteria do iot differfrom thie objectives of this Convention.

10. The obligation under this Convention of States in whid hazardousvastes and other vastes are generated ta require that triose vastes aremanaged in an envlrorimentally sound manner may flot under BZIy circumstances betran.sferred ta the States of Import or transit.

11. Nothing in this Convention shall prevent a Party ftrou iposingadditional requirements that are consistent witri thie provisions of thisConventilon. a&M are ta accordance witri the tilles of International law. inorder better to protect huinan health and thie enviroonent.

12. Wothi-ng la this Convention shall affect in any vay the sovereignty o!States over their territorial se0 establIsfted in accordance vitriinternational 1ev, and thie sovereign rights and trie jurisdiction wiich Stateshave in their exclusive econoeic zones and their continental shelves inaccordance witi international law, and thie exercise by ships and aircraft ofail States of navigational riqhts and freedceas as provided for InInternational law arid as reflected in relevant international tastruments.

13. Parties shall undertake ta review periodicalîy thie possibilities fortrie reduction of trie ataount ana/or thie pollution potentiel o! hazardousvastes and othet vastes vtiichý are exported to, other States. in particular tadeveloplng coquitrIes.

Article 'S

Desiqnation of Ccuuetent Authorit les a-d Focal Point

Tro facilitat. the. imlementatîcri of this Convention. trie Parties shail:
1. fesigriate, or establisri one or more competent authorities and anc focalpoint. Cmi ccmpetent authority shall be designatea to, receive thienotification in case o! a State of transit.

2. Inform trie Secretariat, vithin trre montris o! the date o! trie entryInto force of this Convention for thes. which agencies they have designatedas ttieir focal Point and their comp>etent autliorities.

3. inforu trie Secretatiat. vithin coie morari of thie date of decision, o!any changes tegarding trie designat ion made by them under paragrapi 2 above.


